Advantages of Ceiling Exposed

Comfortable, Long-Distance Airflow Distribution

The shape of the outlet has been optimised to provide long-distance airflow distribution. Even in long rooms, air flow reaches every corner for exceptionally comfortable air conditioning.

NX Series Remote Controller Information

- **Wireless Remote Controller**: CZ-RTC1B, CZ-RTC4
- **Wired Remote Controller**: CZ-RTC1B, CZ-RTC4, CZ-RTC6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>CZ-RTC1B</th>
<th>CZ-RTC4</th>
<th>CZ-RTC6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic operation</strong></td>
<td>ON/OFF, mode, temperature control, airflow volume, airflow direction</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timer function</strong></td>
<td>Time display</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy saving</strong></td>
<td>Weekly program timer</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maintenance</strong></td>
<td>Energy saving mode</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVR control</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Display contrast adjustment</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet operation mode</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troubleshooting</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out of stock

**Note**: Listed on NEX Energy Labelling System. Read and refer to technical documents for more details.

*The sound pressure level is measured in accordance with JIS C 6912 and JIS B 8616.

DELUXE series indoor units

**Tested based on NEA energy labelling scheme. Please refer to technical documents for more detail.


dimension: Ceiling Unit (H×W×D) mm

**Comfortable, Long-Distance Airflow Distribution**

- Air intake
- Air discharge
- Refrigerant tubing (gas tube)
- Refrigerant tubing (liquid tube)
- Suspension bolt hole (4-12×30 elongated hole)
- Drain up
- Drain connection port (VP25, outer dia. ø32)
- Refrigerant tubing joint (gas tube)

**Dimensions**

**4-WAY CASSETTE**

- S-18PUI244-S-18PUI22A
- S-36PUI244

**ADAPTIVE DUCTED**

- S-182TPF344/S-262TPF344/S-366TPF344

**CEILING EXPOSED**

- S-366PTF344

**OUTDOOR UNITS**

- U-18PRH125/S-U-18PRH118/S-U-24PRH125/S-U-24PRH118
- U-34PRH125/S-U-42PRH125/S-U-43PRH118/S-U-48PRH118